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Ouse, if lie have any reverence for British bards, will turn aside into the quiet
street at Olney, to look on the now dilapidated habitation and summner-house one
occupied by the gentie and gifted author of the IlTask." And lie who foIlowvs the
ivindings of the Nen, if lie have any love for Englisli divines, will hardly fail to
thread the thioroughfa.rcs of Northampton, and find out the building, stîll unde-
,cayed, in whicli once lived the learned and laborious author of the IlFamily
Expositor."

rde itifying the locality, wve can give formn and substance to his manner of life
as a theological and indecd almost universal proflessor-so mninutely and rever-
,entially tracLed by twvo distinguishied pupils. J3ehold, then, his taîl and siender
form enrobed ini academic costume, and his large f'eatures and good-humoured
counitenatice encompassed by the curls of a floving wig and an ample supply of
snowv-ivliie collar, turned down over the shoulders, as lie mecets his young men at
six o'cdock on a summer inorning, to open the day ivitli short and solenin prayer.
Later, at fâmily worship, they read a ch-apter in the Heobrew Bible, Orton and
Kippis, and such pronlising lads, perforniing the exercise withi comînendable
diligence§ but somne of the idier fellows slurring uver the task by slily plaoing the
Englishi translation beside the original, wbieh the professor, who is very short-
sighIted, is unable to deteet. The reading, weIl or badly done, hie goes on withi
bis accustomced perspicuity to expound the paragraph, and to aid the youngr
linguists by the light of lus own ever-reaýdy critical Iearning. After breakfast
cornes the grand business of lecturing, and forthwith he unfolds a formidable
string of "lpropositions," "lscholias," and "llemmas>' bearing on sorne branch of
ethies or divinity, which lie illustrates by references without number to learned
works, and erudite opinions :-all of these are at his finger ends, and as he reads
,or talks, the listen ing alumni jot down in Rîch's shorthand the substance of what
tliey heur. Civil lagv, hieroglyphies, niythology, English history, and noneon-
forînist principles, logic, rhetoric, ruatlematies, anatumy, and the rudiments of
other sciences, together %vith antiquities, Jewish and ecclesiastical, we are told
ail came in for lun-inous treatment by this man of large intelligence. Critical
lectures, containing the germs of bis " Expositor," are delivered wcekly ; and
polite literature, lieretofore but littie regarded among nonconformists, but for
whichi Doddridge, through nmental predilection, and the training of Mr. Jenning,
has acquired a decided taste, is not neglercted in this wonderful bive of intellectual
industry. Pastoral theology and the composition of sermons have a course of
lectures devoted to tliemn; and neyer does the warmn-hearted professer appear more
in bis element than when, w'ith vehenient energy, he ineulcates upon bis students
the necessity of " preaclîing Christ.> One day is set apart for reading and cx-
amining, themes, homilies, outlines, analyses, and translations; and on the
Saturday previous te the communion day, bie spends much time witli bis young
men in devotional engagements, delivering soine solema discourse on the evil and
danger of negleeting the souls of men ; and neyer dues luis beart appear more
strongly affected than at these seasons. Another of bis engagements above alI
w-e like, and think it worth a good many of bis lectures. Enteringr bis well*stored
library, we se him surrounded by groups of listeners, geing from shelf to shelf,
and gi ving a vivd voce catalogue, wvhich dispînys a surprising extent of knowledge,
and recomimending at what period of their course, and with what special views,
particular books should be read, and whiehi of them it is desirable they sbould be
nîost fiiuriliarly acquainted with, -when settled in the world. And now, in he
corne-, with a merry laughi and a ludicrous anecdote. A little girl bas just been
playing ivith a dog and nursing it in bier lap, ns he sat on the old-fasbioned win-
dowv-seat. And "ldo you know," she gravely asked, "*wbo made you ?" A look
of blank iwonder ferm the questioned animal was of course Il that followed.
"lShame on you," proceeded the 3 oung interrogator, with grave reproof ; " you
Dr. Doddridge's dog, and not knowv who made you ?" IlAnd if," after relating
the comienl story, ho adds, Ilso niuch is expected from xny dog, '-vhat mnay bce x-


